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,,The Confessional"1
lis Benefits to the Individual,

The r~amily, and Society.

Tue Rev. Father Stephon, C. P.,
preacheti the luet o! a course of sermons
at St Joeapli's Retreat, HigtiLate, London
(Engi on -The Citholic C;onfessional," te
&,large congrogatiofi, among wbom were
B number o! non-Catholice, wbo liseoneti
lug the nov. gentleman's tiscourse ulth
ggeat atteutiox * Iu the ce mrae ofauinelo-
qtent sermon the nev. preacher sait!
Iliat in te lectures ubich ho should con-
Cýutie that oveningleh a trtiodtetokeep

4 lfre them the lwu pimar>, anti essen-
liaI effecte of thoe scriment of Penance
-usnaI>l,, the remission o! sin andthle
infusion of the gnace o! God iutolthe soul.
Atdtiet thase thore use the preseuce
o! the supernatunai virtuos o! !aitb, hope,
antichanit>,,the practice o! uhicb, spring-
ing froni the gnace o! Got, rendoreti
%hem mut their actions uartb>, o! an o-
ternal recomponse o! glory. These uere
tho invisible effects which ever fouet!
Ixta the @oui tram sacramental confes-
sion, uhile they tbemselvos, in their
tLrn, became the sources of innumerable
bIeeinge ta min wlîicb wene naketi anti

Open te human oyes. Theso wero pesce
%P the individuel seul, hîppinees te the
faimil>,, anti
U'Sservation of the Irandamentai Princi-

1iý pies cf Society.
IThese were the extornal mut visible
lffocto whicb they claimoti for the Cathi-
«ll confosional uver anti ahove thoso
IWIioary, onea wbich came direct tram
lod te tbe seui, no that it wont ulîbaut

14yiug, ant ibe ube rau migbt roa!, that
tile conf«eion a! the Catbolic Church
irèe widespread ilu 1W influences mut!
4nouficlinl ite resulte. Firet, it brought
PiAco te the individueal soul. Thora wore
ilýy thinga ubiab tac heart o! man ce v-
«bd. there useO M"Y tbinga lu Ile that
A mon desireti, but there was une thing
which, lu the more soiemu moments of
liii life, anti uhen atone uith the mu-
Rings of bis own son], ho uoulti fir prefor
SQ al the riches, bonouns, or fame a! the
'Varît, anti that was the isuel af peace-
the poaceofo a guet conscience, the peaco
that coclIdmake hum feel as happy as a
Mau coulti footlu this 11e, a peace that
'whisperet inl hie satitir moments ofIlile
tat ailtwue ell hetuoon hlm anti Gai.
Tis ewusthe peace that the uonld couit
'lot gîve, hecause it'surpaee tho
VWbrld'o untiertandlng; tbis the peaco
Which coulti nover be the portion of tho

lfluer or the ungotil>. For poes aea
th. roant of ortier anti barmany ; iun-
happinese the ontoome o! disorter. Ail
Shinge lu Ibis worîd bat been createt
b4 Almighty God lu "urtier, wight. anti
Meas~ure ;" ail thinge on tbis omtb batd
4. rotation anti order une ta another
Whlch bat been esîmblishidb>, the
Ueator, anti uben this ortier was pro-
bérvet inl the soul, lu the famil>,, or lu
lb. soiety, bappinesa anti peace Wusethe
iPesnlt, but uhen tbis order uase fining-
Od upon or brokon, pain, auxiety, anti
reniors always enseot. Evon lu seuil-
hi. sut malenlal thinga the>, bat an
exanpleofo this, for tbo pain ln the bat>,,
Or la ny >,merber o! the baty,,wu
Oiapi>, uotbing bsas Ithebodeparture
1lCOm the barman>, ubichlbadtisoeeos-
tablishietib>, Almighty Goti btueeu
jiesI anti part. A nerve becamo e xpéset,
'and the rebult wu a violent, sgoniziug,
thrabbing pin.; 80o st wiIh the soui.
Thoeu'9l11bat sa bicher sud doser rela-
tion ta AImigbîy Goti than an>, more
matenial or sensible tbing, anti uben the
ordonuse

Broken by the N'on-OlMervaiice of God's
COMM&nd,

0 0 0 1 ,,
thon roulorse, uneiSineos, mut unhappi-
neos of conscience were the result. Tt)is
even wms bonne ont b>, the want!s o!
Reipture. "The>, ho are toors ai' the
laIt become justiflet!," anti justification
binge withi it poico. "Much peace bave
the>, who love the lîw," anti "Thore je
MO0 Peace for the wicked bocause tho>,
trsnsgross the commandmeutS O! Got."
80 that the observance of God's lau
brOlight peaco te the seul, anti the
broaking o! thatla1w unhappiuess
anti ramasse. Fram Ibis il follow-

ruling the individual, and ttlis was the
Cathoi confessional. Faur when a man
broke the commandment.3 of God and
ho went t onfession, what did confes-
Bien do for that man? It tolti hico that
he lia( broken the commandments of
(iod, it told him tlîat this was the source
of bis uneasiuess andi trouble, but it took
away the sin from hie seu.l which was
the cause of the remorse. The priet in
the confessional toit! him to again enter
on the path of the observance of God's
commandments, the priest raised isi
hand for absolution and forgiveneas, and!
that raising of the band! becatne the
signal for peace to enter that man's sou],
and hie seul, once filled with unhappi-
ues and rernorse, was filleti with hap-
piness, freeti with the freodom where-
with Christ bati made him free. It miglit
soem étrange te say that the peaco
which came to a man from making hie
confession was intensifioti by the fact that
b. told bis sin@ ini sorrow. Sorrow that
came straight from the heart, sorrow
ttifat was the resuit of realizing what an
injury was dons to Uod, added an in-
tonsity to peaco whîch no words coulai
tell. Te confese ene's sins necessarily
brought peace because it was the un.
loading of a heart crusheti with a wight
it was nover meant te bear, but the
confession of sins with sorrow was the
uplifting or the beart's hopes andi the
brightening o! the soui's prospects to
everlasting happiness. And! while that
peace romaineti in the sout, while it
porvadeti the soul aud ail its faculties,
it became, as it were, a barrier to future
relapses. As long as peace remaiued in
the Boni to the exclusion u1 gin, pau-
sluns, and everything wblcb they sug-,
gested loy conqiiereti at ite foot. After
confession a mian migbt be teniptet!,
but the shame of having te confese yet
'anather fait stimulated him te fight a-
gainet it, and peace helti eway in the
soul. A concomitaut or that peace wus
thé conacouens of having greater pow.
or witb Heaven. Si was the only thing
wbich made a man unfavourable In the
sight of Hoavn-tbeo nly obstacle to
hie receiviug the gracos andi bonefitsa o
Almighty Goti, and whon a man came
to confession his sips were talien away,
the grace ot, Goti was infuseti into bis
soul, and by that grace ho becmme justi.
fied, and they kuew that the prayer of
the just man availeth mach beforo
Heaven, But net only did the coufes-
alunail bring peace to the individual
soul, but it brought happinees te the
famiîy. By the sacrament of Matrimony
a certain order and relation waa esta-
bliaheti botween the sevorai membera
of a family so that the busbauti shouId
love the wife, that the wife shoulti ho
taithful te tho hnsband, andi that the
chiltiren ahould give due obedience and
respect te their parente. Andi as lu the
case of the individual soul, when the
order establisheti between iteelf and
Almighty God wae broken, there was
remorse andi unhappiness, 130 aise in the
family when this ortier waa broken,
when the husband loved not the wife,
wheu the wife was unfaitbtul wto th
husband, when the spiritual and tempo-
ral intereata of the cbildren were negloct.
et!, when the cblîdren themeelves gave
neot the due obédience and respect, thon
the resuIt wus disorder sand dieunion.
When this order was infringed -upon
thon

the 1Flusband und Wifa 1id Not Live
au One,

but as two, anti the chldren's intersets -
were nlot lookedtet, and the children,
seeing this, titi not psY the obedience
andi honour due, the very idéea which
Christ hat inl instltuting this sacrament
ol Matrimony was destroyed,tbe relations
wore broken, andi the fundamental prin.
ciples of famîly bappiness and home lire
were shattered and goie, And how did
the confossional remedjy this tate or
affaire? XWe11, the busbanti went to
confession, and t'O tolti the priest that hie
and hie wifO did nlot agréé, and imme-
diately the pries& seeke thé cause in
order to suggest the romedy. He con-
fessedti tat ho wae atidictedtet drink,
kept bati compauy, or was tlheabject of
abati temper. The priest Iill tel! hlma that
that was the cause of hie owu unhappi.
noem; ho telle him that ho is break ing

by him 5tLie prise, thon bappiness and
reunion are the resuIt of thît confession.
Or it might be the wife who goos to con-
fession, andi sys that owing to lier
lîusband's faults anti failings, sue bas
dieregardet! her own obligations-that,
driven to desperation by hie habituai
intemporance, she bas been unfaithful
to 1dm, bas been- haret), violent, sud ill-
tomperet! witbhlm, and thus fînnet! the
flame of disunion and! un happiness. The
Prieet tolls that woman that example was
botter than precept, and! that a kint! word
ofLen went long way witih the moat obdu-
rate. Siie lotft the confessional box, andi if
sho carriod out the instructions that hat!
been given herthen happines followed.Or
it might be that the cbild,becauseo f the
SoveritY Of the fathier, or the over-indul.
gonco the mother,has rosolved to stop t1e
one, and follow the bout of thoso inclina-
tions which bat! been uncor.sciously nurs-
eti by the mothor. But thegrace of Godin-
spirod him to go to confession andi make
hie peaco with God.

HO Kneels at the Peet the of Prient

it might be in soins far-off land, and ho
talle the priest, like the prodigal of olti,
that ho bas gono fer fromn his father's
bouse, that ho bat sinned againet
Heaven, that ho bad got into bat com-
pany, that ho bati brought eorrow to the
paternal home, that he hact brougbt the
grey haire before their timo, andi hati
causeti the d!eep furrnwe on the brows
yoî youug. Héa kneels before the priast,
wbo listons to the story with a sati ant!

ýBxiOu8 hesrt; lhe telle the childt taro-
tursp and beg bis fatbor'e forgivenes and
h lvo for éeormore as an' obedient and
,detifu ion- gu thaï; the confesalonail
'as the means of rffltoring elppinoea'tw

the famîly becîas it inaistei upon 'the

bligations and relations wibleb Gtiad

es tablishel being preservol. Aqdt as
thore were relations of the soul ta (iod

andi btweu each niember ù. the family,
s0 likewlio suciety was built upon rela-
tions, Gati hsd gtablisbe& the rigbité
and obligations andi relations of eacbi
man lu soclity. To contituie a gâôti
bocietY theY Muet have' some potexit
factor ruliug the individus! Witb a duly-
authorizet power ta mseut upon thoee
obligations. Ail buman Iaws and penal-
ties tendedt t thila end, but nover solinreti
it as effiicently and 'well as the Catho-
lie confessions!. There waa that one
law u ofd andi equity, "Thou saît not
eteal," aud osee bow the Catholie con-
feeional was the unly true guardian af
that law, bow it enfurced with more
power than nytbing elBe that one M an
should uot steal what belougetiWtA n-
other. A man went tu confession sud
told that ho hati stolon what belongedte i
anottier. The prient founti ont the a-
Mount or value of the proporty stôlon,
sud lie tolti that mau t hat ho muet
restare what ho bat stolon, and unlese
hoe did no there was nu forgiveneas tram
Almighty Goti. If the saine man wée
brought before a human tribunal ho bad
ta stand anti bear the penalty o! the law,
anti tho man wbo liat been robbeti or-
tentimes dit net rocelve a pennyworth
of resMitution. Or, supposiag that tho
law did nat catch the thief at aIl, mut!
the thiof wais a Ca tholic anti wout to con.
fession, anti confesed ho bad stolen, tlhe
prient talti him that altaoughi ho escapeti
the lîws af the laund, lhobadti loescapeti
the laws of Goti, andt tat ho muet restoro
the amount ta the man ho robbenjTboy
wou Id ose therefore thit
the. confestooualWent Farther Than Any '

Roman 1"W Couid %3,

anti it regartiot justice as flot fulfilleti if
there wero nat reetitution. And this no
toubt accountet! lu a groat Measure for
the growing practice O! non-aatholic
masters anti mistrOees baving none but
Catholica in their homoes as 'servante, lio-
cause tbey kDew that; if they wore but
regular in their attentiance at their du-
ties tbey muet ho honnet ; 50 that the la-
bourer diti natSsal antiLt16 Servant titi
not pilfer. There w55 the case o! the
man who went ta confession anti accuseti
himsel! a! baving saiti whît was not
true af bie neighbotir. Ho taIt
this ta the man'e employer anti as A cou-
sequenco the man wasstismissoti. Whati
dit the confossiousl do lu that case? It,
made that mann go back ta the employer,

man was earning 30e. a week and lie bat!
1een i monti, out of emfloyment the
vilifier o! ie character would have ta
restore the Oum of £6. It was the con-
fessions! that most effective!>, influencoti

the Purlty and Mo,-aint or a Nati on.
Ponit>,anti norality inu the mind of a
Catbolic dit!fnot exiot moely ln external
décorum, but existet! in the souî. The
Catholic confesional bronght the man
face to face witb ithe ail boly Goti, anti
tolti hlm that there are relations lie can-1
not tamper with. The Catholic coutes-
sional trained the inward heart ta pnrity
and morality,,and causeti to epring as an
effect froin its cause that exterual beaU-
ty ofpurity with regard ta himseel!and
othore eo that the Catholic coufessional
was the briuger of poace tothe individual
soul, wae the bringer o! happinese to the
family,, mnt the preservor of thoso princi-
pIes which wore neceesar>, for the Weil-
being o! society, becauao it insisteti on
the rigbts, dutieo, anti obligationsof each
beiug preserveti mut fulfilleti. In con-
clusion, lie (the rev. preacher) asket!
tbem to say a fervent prayer tbat the
Lyrace o! Got! might enlighten thase out-
@ide the pale o! tlhe Cîtbolic Cburck that
the>, might ose the beaut>, of ber teacb-
inz, that tbey miight ses the trutb of ber
toîcbing, that they îulght ose that o
power to forgive sine lied boon grantoti
4by Christ to the Apostles, anti the ex-
orcise o! that power necessaril>, implieti
self-accusation. Whilst thoy prayed for
othors lot them rouew their faitlî iu that
icrament o! Uod's infinité mercy anti,
roalizing the greatuesaofo that gift c6n-
forreti often ' aval] themeselves of the
iblospings luOerable whb the Sacrot!
Heart of Jeous usel uni>,tua wllllng ta
poar ont ta the oule uf men by the Cath -
ýlic confessinal.-Univers.

Collapse or Vilatte.

abt reëbn aoir od,

From green Boy cornes the news, long 4
expecteti, that "Archbiehopé Vilatto.Ili
"Primate of the Olti (albolie churcb lu ý
America," blas heen loft flockless, churci? 1
bs anti lantilees. The migbty shepherii
bias been tiepriveti o! hie sbeopfold anti ;
bis little fiock bavé sougbt mare con- i
genial postdres.
ilVilattà bas lent bis footing completely.

ýHie OIt! Citbolc catbédral in Green Bay,1
the primatial lesleof Oit Catholicismin!;
America, covereti with' lions anti mort-
gages, bas -beén solti. On last Fritay, '
thre Foust of Our Lady o! Lourdes, it vras i
bunglit b>, the Polisti Catholice for $1,025.,1
Tho building se bloeti by Bisbop!
Messmer, issistet b>, the <athullo dlorgy.
on' Waahiugton's bhthtiay, alter wbich
it was turnoti over ta Father Mal-
kowski, Who will ossôme ôbargeo f the1
congrégation. Extensive improvemeuts
are ta ho madIe in the charcb.

Not anly ibas Vilatte bo"n tipriveti O!
bie cathétiral but bis other cburch at
Duval, Keuee county,, uhere ho fuireta
oponoti up, bas boon lait tu hlm. The t
few toîndeti Polish anti Beigian foi louons,C
Who bave beon snpporting the Oit Cath- t
oîîc movement, have tesortet hum, ho1
cocldn't sgreo with Kozloweki, the f
alloget! Independent Polish Cathoiic
bishop lu Chlicago, and! hie whale mûve-
ment bas colapset.iý

Vilatte le a French-Canadian, Who
boléro coming tu this country, untiorw'entY
i5overal rlgicus transformaetions inluCa- a
nada, fHe was next !beard from at Sta
Viateurs college, nir Chicago, as a a
'Ibrother." Ha quit the Catboic charchA
thene, ant fifl!ing lu uith the notorlouB
ex-priest Chiniqu>,, hocame s Presby- f
terian miniser, and preacheti for a I
while lu Green Bay,. Tien ho became t
a couvert ta Episcopalianism anti WaO
given inilfior ordens, hie went ta Svuitzer-A
]aannsd wi5 ortiuet b>,Herzog, an I
Olti Catbolic bislhop.à

Returning ta this country, Vilatto tisi-n
agreet witb bishop Graft0n, .BishopV
Brown's successor. We next bear of bim t
ont!emvuring ta enter the Catbolic cburch, t
but hie intentions were evidentîy nul
sincere. We next bear of him nogotiatiugb
with a Greek schiemîtic lu San Fran. t
cisco.a

Asie uhero ho chue sta have been or-
daine! Bishop hy the Metrapalitan Of
Malabar, w hase rellgiau is a maixture of
Neetoriani8m mut! But!dhism, anti ubo la

1shunnet b>, Catbolic, Greek anti Angi-~
can clergymen. Whilst in Anie. h.
joinati an indepentient Catholic move-
ment, similîr ta the Clevelandi one, aud
publishot! a catechiem brist!ing with
eevenly heresies ator(iiiig 10 the Catho-
lic Arcllbiehlop of(! (o:urn,. Froiri Inmus
ta Autioch le but s short stop, anti there
hoe us gain consecrale! au Archhishop
b>, the achismnatie d&etropolitan of An-
tioch.

Loatiet! tiwn with tiiese episcopîl
hotiore Vilatte retIrne t, America as
an "Olti Catbo!ic Arclblebop", Since ho
bas beulun America it bias leakot! out
that the Malabar palriarch tilt nul
Grdain bim hecînse the price affelret
was not suflicient.

O! lite Vilatte bas matie bis headquar-
tors at Duval, andi more rocently Green
Bay,, wbere ho buiît a church.

Wished to Die in the Faith or
lus Palliers.

One o! the faremoat surgeons of Paris,
and for that mattor the wan!t!, Dr. Peau,
bas juet dioti atter having liveti a Catho-
lic. The Liverpool Cîtbolic Timnes saye.
Dr. Poan gives nErthe expîmple of tb.
maet remarkable surgeon of hie time, of
rathor o! au>, timae, proclalming hW,
Catholie convictions on bis tieatbbe&-j
Canou Chormunt, tie pI-iest Who e oiu
ed hlm lu bie luit moment, menticibèdi
tibs at the groat ourgeon'a opon grai*
the other tià>r. Bou1des boing a Christian
sut a Cathoile, Dr. Poin wos a man> of
largo hoart anti open-haut eharltyyý
Whiie recoiving tabulous soms froni thw
rlch lie would operate ou pour womeW
for notbing, allen bestowiug on a patieni
ut this kinti the careofo the teutered
ourse, anti leaviug her a bauk note be-.
>1,,.1= . pes-ibrased aueut of oh.wity *b Ohe so t ù b. nbiug e*b.Lf t sn
muton of bis youngeot daugbter, sayinb
te the Superlor o! the Augutinian unss
uf the Rue do la 1Sauto.e, ub theb.opera.,
tion look place: "iIt wili brlnir a bleesing
on my chitd." Six tuctor, ubo vois!
posingthe night withbihm, wore witneoe
'o! fislest profession o! hie faitb, One of
,them sait -"ur master shows bimmeif g
great man to the lm.t-"Segighiqeutie
draw noir, Dr. Pean, sait: "Fetch me «
prient; I wish ta dit in th. faith of my
fthers," Aftor havinq recoiveth@lb.lait
Sacramente ant i bd faroehi ta bis fami-
Iy, ho joinet in the pnayers for theo tilng
tiaI were beinir saiti arounti hie bot.
His laut yards were : When une bas
due ue'e dtin> through lufe, one tiu
with the conviction uf meeting ono's oua
lu anather wurlti."

English Catholîco îtt the itestoram.
lion Of the Hierarchy.

lu a reviou of Mr. Wilfrid Ward's
"Lufe of Cardinal Wiseman" the "Stand-
ard"l laye great stress on'tbe tacet that ai
the time o! the reestabliebmeut o! the,
Catholie fiierarcby lu 1847 lu' thIa Coan-
try Ibere wor* twO Parties among
Euglish catbOlIi-tOO6uho wero lu
favour 'Of it, collet "the Ultramnontane
panty," andti toeeo o isappravei of
it, desigpatet b>, the "Standard" as a
clas "uwharepreoetet the cause ut
liberty7 anti ahiectet tahaving a furougu
ysikê mure firrt>, rivaîtet ou their
ahouldo.rs.' The uriter proceedtis ta r
a COMPaiso1n botween these tua parties
eut the tua partie thon existiug lu the
Anglican Churchi- "The aIt Roman
Catholice hati gone an lu Ibeir own va>,
for near>, two centuries ; tho>, bat got
11s0LI to it, anti dit not want ta ho dis-
turbet inluit, sandthis u sver>, much the
frame of mnd fth !Le great 'bodyo! the
Anglican ciengy when the Tractanian
InOvement firet began." Now the truth
le it was nul foira!f a ýforeigu yaka that
madie nome English Catholics view the
re-establiabment of the Hienarchy witb
trepidmuion ; it was fear o! Iheir Protes-
tint noiglibaurs, foin a! an ouîhroak a!
porsacution, perbaps of the etake. The>,
bat suffere otia ch in the pasltita
the>, Wore usturallY timiti about tioing
auything that might ronne the sleeping
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CUIRBNT C<>'.INT.

We are 11oW hoîîoillg St. Jtoseph, thej
Yoster-father off our Blessetli Lord,
whose intercession (Jatbolilîs]lave ai-
wayS found Se POWOrfi. This moentî
ofMarciî should net be allowed to paie,
without special devotions te hini whomn

lufs seif -effaiceiiicrît atîd subsequent
Qonquest over Catitolic hearts is to nis
ait a great lessei off humnility, sinceri ryt
and the ultinate triumph off trutli. t

'l'lie Onitarlo electioti are a surprise
tonmosi people. The Coiservatives are
waiting the result off the recoutîts. So
far the Liberais have but at small nia-
joritV, hardly workabie. The Patrons off
1 ndustry have been wiped oui; se bave
the P.P. A.'s, for Wilijci WC are dluly

'rcT o iI o lin olasV0  ltu iip:lit'

eIectitug (à .thlol ic 1moto uc r, thle, gif' e
lawyur, NIr. Foy. It eau no longer ho
said thiat no Protestant cousi ituecc
--ver elected a Catiiolie. for wlit eaut
be more aggressively Protestant thami
the Queen City? 'The tide for the Con-
servatîves became a re.-l iil-race in t
the Frencht Canaîllaii counties. This
fact should make Sir Wilffrid Lauriert
put on bis thiuikîiin-cap.

iy iiustrated Catholie peuiodical. flice
itecndl iumber off wlich bas reachledv
us. The contents foi, Febriuary are:e
Prontispiece, a niagtiiileet statue of s
Faith by A. de Cetuier; sketch of Mas-9
sillon. with two 1-ortraits; St. Hubert'sh
Day a( the Chateau de la D)uchesse ]
d'Uzes, who ithe sculpter off the v
4tatue offSt.Hiulîerr lu the Arclhhishop's l
garden here: the Cathedrai of Reims li
with seven excellent haif-tone pictures c
and oue wood-cut;, the Star off the Magi, S'
a poeiu ilitistrated by four off Tissot'e 0,
wonderful pain tiugs; Bouguereau's Ma- Cl
donna, with the Infant Jesus and St. C
John tu te Baptist kissing each ether a-s
Pross the Bessed AMotiîer's knee; a page 0
âbout St. Guireco of Ploumnanach in
Brittany, which we dom't hait like;
and the Madonna off Sant' Agostino in
Rome. The yeariy subscription ils only
W0 cents. Address: C6 Barclay street,
New York.p

Titis rnonth the Catholie Wrld has a
particularly strong nuinher. It opens
with a thoughtfui essay by Archbishop ci
Keane on "Ainerica (by which HJ{j(
Grace meauis the United States) as seen 1

humiliations and sufferings. Hence it
is that we welcome tlhe terrible -Fia-
gellatioti."of James Tissot witl a copy
off wlxich the article closes. But who
authorizedl the editor to insert, after
Miss Star's paper, in wlîich site expres-
se.s over and ovoi algiin ber holîîor off
the realistic scihonl, Onte off the 1tnost
strikiiig -pieLitres of tlîat schîool?

Thse Late Archibiglhop Cleary.

Ont the 24th off last Youti th[le Cburch
off Kingston lost its first Arcbbishop.

LThe loss is one wbich ail Catholies lu
tthe Dominion will mourn. His Grace

off Kingston was a migiity power in the
defence off trutb. Catholies were proud
off him ; fanatical enemies off the Clîurch
feared his trenchant pen.

,lames Vincent Cleary was born in
Dung-arvan, County Waterford, Ire-
landi, September 18. 1828, and was thus
in ]lis seventieth year at the time off
blis death.

At the ag-e off 15, affter a good classi-
cal training at Dungarvan, hoe was
sent te Rome for his ecclesiastical edu-
cation, where he spent two years, after
which lie was recalled by the Bishop off
Waterfford and placed in [he Royal
College off Maynooth, where hie won the
highest prizes in each department and
compieted bis tlîeoiogical course at 23.
He was* ordained that samne year, 1851,
and spent three years iu the Spanish
University off Salamanca. In 1854 hoe
was appointet t the chair off Dogmatie
Tiîeology and Exegesis in St. John's
College, Waterford, wlîence in 183lhe
was chosen by the hierarchy off Ireland
tei give what is called "A Public Act,"
i e., the first public defension off ail
plîilosophy and theology given in Ire-
lanîd since the lefforiiiation lowered the
standard of studies. This ordeal, cein-
paredl te which tthe stiff est mnodem iU ni-
versity examination is ineve ehiid's
play, Dr. Cleary steool for tlîree wlîole
days, aîîswering publicly. on the spur
off the momnut, in presence off a mnost
critical audience thorou.î1t13 fauîiliar
xvithi the iatter iii itanîl, ail the objec-
tdonîs madie te 1dim by the înost learned
thteologlaîts front ail pai [s. Tlii vas
bis introductiot thie chair off tlieoiogy
mn tîteinew Cathltoic I iiversit'-ofie
[and. 

ýyo e

Int1873 Dr. Cleary was appoiîitedl
President off Watcrford College, anîd lu
lt-titi, hecaîne Parish Priest off i native
parish. Dungarvan, Thence in 1880
lie wtas ratlled te thîe Hi'litopricý of K<ing-

ie of il l IeaILtl, Il1i teli,ü itno .

fle w as coti s'cra teit i ii Roîi, Nov.
'1st off the saine yfftr, by Cardintal
-,imnic i. Prefect off ail tleemisions of
tie Cathoiecworiîl. K iigstoiî iîavimîg

beerî raised te ait archiepiscopai see. liec
ivas protnoted to the imetropolitan dig-i
ty J uiy 28, 2889.

Titis dry sketch cana gi ve îne idea off
the great xvork Ris (G-race accomplished
in tlie second eldest diocese ini Canada.
[lisadîniitistrative abili ties were off a
very higît order. Lie visited every part c
of bis diecese attî stiniuated good1
wvorks everywhere. Hie was especiaily
eartîest in the cause off editcatieîî, be-
stewitîg large gifts teliîeip oti strtîg-t
gliiig scitools. The crowuiug glory off
tis life wvas the re-epeniitg off Regiopo-d
lis Celiege, for which ho lias ef t iu bise
vill the comfortabie sum off twenty- k
five thousand dollars. We are now at 1)
iberty te mention thtat Arciîbishop
Cleary xvas eue off the mest earnestb
supporters off our oxvn valiamît Archbish-
op lu the figlit madie agaiiîst the so-
calieti "Settiement." Most Rev. Dr.
Cleary's private letters te Ris Grace offc
St. Bonifface were te the latter a source a
Of great comfert anid encouragemnent.1

Hlad Archbismop Cieary devotedti
imlmiîte iiteratuie, ho wouid have
made bis mark as a ilnoff letters.
Some off his phrases have burnt them-
seves into [lhe memnory of hie contera-
poraries with the ineffactiable stamp off
genius.

In the work off founding institutesu
for thtý poor andatfflicted he was espe- t

cialhy zealous. With ail[bis stern ex- j
erior, he had a getteýroit andi sym-
atlîeie be-Art a1d1appea-s.ebis'cita; i

The Icoîîoclasl, a menthtly reviexv
editeil 113'Mr. W. C. Brami at Witco,

rTexas, lias heen so efrein qîoted hy
Catitolic niîývsp)apers, tiet excýeptitig
tItis otne, tbat souie off the faithflîfît
reatli îg oîîhy Braiiîî's vigorotîs deffetice
off nîiy Catholie itîstit tutionis antdiîot
secimîg the îreview itscff frein wlîich
clico extracts w-tire nmade, have coule
te look muoîîMr. Braîti .as ahniost af
Catîtolie, sid te tliîîk [liat hi-s iîei-ilait
must be a sort off edifyiîîg famîuily pa-
per. It is [0e badti t have te dispel
surît fend delusions; but we who have
reathie original Iconodasi have littie
hiopes off Mr. Branmî's conversion anîd
are stili less inclineîl to view bis werk,
coi the wluole, as ediffying. The very
naine he bas clîosen-a breaker off
intages-shows that [uehe br toff]lis
mini is rathuer destructive tuiait con-
structive. io edify eue must builti up
He delights in puîiing clownî. Tbe lat
ter is a comparatively easy process
for one wholitas ne doctrinal scrîîples
anti little respect for the proprieties.
To builti up or edify requires a imcdi
higlier cast off intellect.

Mr. Branu is a produet off tle wild
Southîwest. Giinrnerings off the finest
culture are in hlm obseureti by cloutis
off coarseness anti vulgar exaggeration.
Off himself lie is capable off lot tier anti
more sustaineti fliglîts, but bs envîr-
oumient and1 tho effeet off eariy in-
fluences offren drag hlm down ti te t
level off the "Arizona Kýicker,." XVit-
nesstitis sentence,ilu wliicui there is
as mucli bathos in the tîtouglîr as in
the fluai drep thereof: CÙarl.yle, great-
est off eritics, the supremue lord off liter-
atuîe.-that Scottîsh Arcturus before
whiom evemi Sbakespeare's giorieus
star hales its ineffectual ires-awards
rthepal off correlated eussedmiess te
Cagliostro," Tieiiati wio cati preffer
[lie raniirig, tu-lrgiti, overwrotiglit, tire-
posterons Carlyle te the delictîtely
balatîced ,ti ouls off a Shtakespeare quite
îiaturally drops ino stiel a phirase as
ýcorretatcd îusseîluess."

lu lus ile off Jamîuary last Mr. Braiiiî
indulges it a perfect torrent off tîus -

against the lare Arclhbistiop Clear, for
lus famnous letter oit mairriag-e.aidi thîeî
adls: -Off cotise (lue alhexvance mîîust
ho matie for tîte tact thuat lie is a
Cainuck." Consideriîîii--tat R is Grace off
Kingsroitwas tifry twe years olc rte

firi.[lnsîl st oo oth[le Amerîcan
continenit. McBraun'is assertionttat
lii %vats a Czaaiatiis, hilte liait.v off
]lis oetur îîýeuiIuîi.tiic'îI rein:rks,
b;îi,î(d :ltogut lii o i i îî-tfPrvil n-t.
tiot. 1, oti' IÏ<(elituteh e ii 1cioclast

habCanada is but, itaîf civilizel. 1hi is
.îtiil buoi te old Eîtgiaîîd, rthe sruînpet
off tiationîs, the govermîmetîtal liai-lot off
lîisrory. It continues te ýake its tuit-
miets aid custois frein[licolti coîuntry.
Lt le tiet thte Queeli's apron-striujgs
like ai idior's scalp te rte bei *off ai,
Apache sîtuatw. XVbetuever ,Joltni Bull
wilisrles ir cornes runiiing like a ha4f
i-rown spatiiel at tlie cali off a stable-
bioy. Lt hias nieyer mustereti up stîffi-
cien[ seuse antd saîtt set rip for irseîf
ut i8 rthe mcd batidauta,îpeut whîici
Britauttia blows ber protrusive bugle,.
[t is tlie cuspidore itîro witich sie voîds
lir royal rheum. \Ve coulti net expecr
nucit even off_ Catholi, Archîbisltop
n sucît a ceurttry. i fact the Cana-
liait Cathtoiics, lîke rte Canasdiau Pro-
testanits, are se nari'ow berweeni the
iyes tîtat tlîey eaui look through a
kcyliole xvith borli eyes at once. Their
ucais are sînahi atdti ll-furnisheti. The
vin ters are se long tîtat the cap eaui-
net risc e tîmte top-lt stops at the belly-t
bandi anti there oiwllates."

As a mereiy itumerous skirttis isf
tot haif bati. As att attempt at serious1
criticisîn through the mediiumnoff slangC
and biiliugsgate it la a ghastly failure.
T'he feilow who cati deliberately write
thus off a whole nation is, te quote8
Ili mseif. ieue ass." Thougb Texas adt8
Arizona are the happy hun[ing-grounds 8
of blatant scioliats off tho Branu utype,N
vo refuse te helieve [bat the great r
Southwest dees net harbor mon off real-
y well balanced and f ulIv informeti
inintis, wh o whiie laughing gooti-na- t
*uredly at Brann'Simadcap humer,know1
rusr wbat a very iight weiglît lie is.C
L'Thse people xvill understand us wben
wo eay [batta diatribe like the foi-ego-
ing ituceases our raste for conneetten

Cattiolie instincets risc te [tie surface
wberiei-er lie eleets te take up the cuti-
gets il, lavor off Holy Ciîurch. Aud se
it, affordsý us reaI pleasure te quote hlm
wlieî lie is at liis best. lrîo wb~e
can,ît reoinuneiidthe CiClS as aui
edlif 3 ,îg famil3 - papclr.

THE TABLET

Titi VÉRITÉ of Qee lias a longr
aticle critjijiVrl the COURIER i
CANADA for its to severe liatnu-
lig cf the London TABLET. Tie
COUIER Co)ttpiainis bittcrly that'
the great Etigiisli Catiiolie organ,
under the indirect patronage of
His Ejitiience the. Cardinal Aîrch-
bishcp cf Westminster, shculii
allow itself te be influeniced, on cur
sebeci question, by astute anti un-
prineipleti p<liticians on t) is side
cf the water. and shoulul be want-
îngr in respect te our Caîîadian
ieèrarchy whose conduet on this

very tquestion lias been se iti-
reservedly praised ini the HcIy
Father's Encyclical AFFARI VOS.
To this LA VÉRITÉ replies that it
lias net noticeti in the TABLET any
lack of respect toward cur Bishops,
anti that Cardinal Vaughan, being
neaîrer teRotuie than we are anti
placeti far above oui- petty party
squahbles, may know the mind ef
the Viear of Christ better than we
(lo. The NoîRTHwES'T' REVIEW
ventures te think that thiere is a
Mtuch more obviotns explantiou cf
tlhe TABLET's regrettable versatility
otn this question. We believe that
the editor cf that ccnfesseilly aible
paperî~ s alone responsible fer its
siiiftîng ,vîuxvs, for its blowîng hot
eue day anti cciii the next, for its
hautidling ,the înatter with înasteriy
aceracv ni oeeisstue andi thon
mmakin.g a iiess cf it in anether.
Triinitîn on almtîcst ail nen-ief-ined.
subJoets, Teryismu fer the Britisht
Iis itiwaýys expeetedilias been

a tradlitioni of its editorial îlepart-
itent for thei lait twentx--five years.

l'le best proof that the lj.tichiiuislicp)
of Westnîîinstte-r dees net direct its
pelicy is that even. under the
miasterfui ruie cf Cardinal Manning,
wbiî was ami enthiusiastic lover cf
Lreiantl's liberties, the TABLET'S
attitude toward the Sister Isle was
j iist ai exa-perati ii]y conutemi iituo us
ats it is to-l'. eltimtîtt-
jortimate ftit aper oî iiflit tof
'tttiî]îe itiews frein 1itipatîî'hoet'the

WorblI andl tf se uniquisticîîable a
literary îjualty shoiild take a one-
sideti. peliticai view of car schocl
status, but, on the ethter itatît, it
is weill [o hear in inindti iat coin-
paratively few Catholies in Emglanti
andi hardly any eisewhiere attach
iîny imuportanice te its opinions
wheneve tiiese opinions are liable
to e einfluiened by 'mnotives cf ex-

QEGUL,1iI()*VS FOR PIIIESTIS 0F OR/EN-
'FlI. RITES IN 7T/IlS COt.,VI'/1Y.

Thtire has been, during the
past year. a large influx of' Gali-
ciatis into this province and the
North west Territories. Many of
these immigrants are iRoman t
Datholics who, while claimimg (
f'ull allegiance to the Sovereign t
Pontiff, Leo X111., belong to one i
of the Oriental rites. Iii order
that there may be no inisunder-
standing as to the ecclesiastical
status cf priests belonging to the
same rite who may happen to
visit them with a 'riew to ad-r
cinistering the sacraments, the
Sacred Congregation of the Pro-
paganda has recently laid down
the followingrrules to be observed
by ail priests of any Oriental ritea
on this continent.,

Firet. ?Before starting, they F
must be authorized te corne by t

fese te any such priest, since hi's
absolutions would be nui and
vo id.

Newmiaxt Literary Guld.

l'lie iewmari Lîîerary Gitilu hteld its n.-
stial a eekiv mnleetimîg hlast Frhday eveuing.
Titere waic a considerable iirease lun[lhe
attemidaitue compared Lb ,nformer mxeet-
inîgs. 'Tie prospectus off [hie irst number
off te Neutmin Mettlîlv as produced
anmd reaîd l'y filhi Editortili-tiîiet, whu
liat been abIY aet'isted lu ils preparation
by one or mueora b.Itos It proved
te Cotain seule weuilseletteil and cenci-
sàelv itittem articles onIiistorieah as Wel
as other iittinni amît fsut jouIs. Aftr e o
reaîliîg 01 [lie pitpi rit8 objeet as wehi as
[le articles 11 udtc it cemtainad were
disousseý,t at commsiiîrabl e litrî by a
nim1wber off iituibers,aIlitfwhomnpraised
tue piper very iluily. It itas earried
uitaninotmsly rtat t[ie htper 1)0eue off
[hie SPecial features off [le entertain-
mente.

Th-e meeing lien decidetb hat eue of
[ho youîug ladies Off [lie Giiltishouhd
preparo a paper on [lie characteristics.
style anti werks of Bret Harte, for tho
regnlir meeting of t[le l8tl imet.

Noxt FrijaY evening [bore wiih be a
very interostiug debate, [hoBabject
chosen for [lis Occasion being: '-Rasoived
[bat tho anuoxatIon ut Canada [o [tme
Unuitedi Stvtes weufd ie beenoficial te
Canada.'

EDITOIRIAL NOTE: We beg tei enter a
decideti pretest againstth[le ombjeet an-
neuncoti for tile nex[ debate. Wîth
Cathohice loyalty le net more, sentiment,
it le a duty, auj therefore sncb a ques-
tien as aumexaote [li te Unitedi State
ouglît net even te ho discussed. More-
ever, wie caniiot lîslp regretting [bat a
Catiiolie iîerary association stomîd deem.
't ailvisahie to îueghect [ho wide fieldi et
Catîtolie literatmne for [ho sake off Bret
Harte. Hiie works, mnost of whicb we
bave read with ne hittle reliaIt, are ail
very wel inlu hemr way; but surely, ha
thie comnuiy eepeciahiy, wlmere s»
mnanY off Our own people are 8e ignoranc
oh Catbhic h iterary gemus, thtere le amuple
ePPortnnmtY for makiu: [hem kuown.
Net te spoak off curreîît Ca'thohic hiteraturo,
on wbicb Wal[er Lecky in t[le Catliolie
News keepe his readers wehi informeti
ffrom week te week, whîy s[îeuld net tho
Newiinan Literary (liid taire up Borne et
New mamies works? Chrming papera
couid eaeily be wrirton on "Loss and

(Mit "'(a Iheta" Ilistoical Sketches'
cîl orttiuaf Asseiit he- Idea off
a t ''iversîîv" aîîîl tle iniiortal
"Apologia." or ile titis Ueoff tle (Sitd
iuereh [e shadow offan mnknown name?
llow maity off [le members off the (juilt
have rmadonee off [ho thîirty mateieso
volumes Off[hie Kinmg off Etighisît prose?

Tise Catholie Chaplain o1,
tise 6"Mahne.2

Father Chiitwick of the ill-ffa[ed Main.
s eue ohf[tie ffow pries[ chaplains iu Our
navy. When lis guest on boardi the
batt.ie-ship tho bniglît young clergýyman
tol tE us at Oe utndrecl anti forty Of lue
one bundret aundmiuety Catiiehies on
tho elip hbemînge t o the Loague off tle
uecred Usant anti went tu Hohy comumu-
tien ou every tiret Friday off tho mentb.
FrOm [lie Offleers wut hearned thtat the
young pnieer leeturedti wico a iteoiron
iine scientihie suhjec[ in tho great mess
room, ant îat it was rarer for a fie

Chuldwick was [ho idol off[be ahîip, and
me Wonder [lue papers are futll et bis
praise. -WxsTRN ~WATCHMA,;.

Father Burke'a Iteply.

Etither Tom Burke was riding one day
in Dublin on top et an omnibus, anmd
eading bis breviary. A thoogical oppo-
vent geL on, andtiIlotight te neati Fathor
Tom a lecture.
"The Lord toills us, air." lie aaid, "[bat

wbon we pray we abeîmld net hoe as bypo-
rites are, wbo love te pnay ln public,
anut t[ho corners oet1[le atreets, [bat
lîoy might be sen off mon. No, when 1
îray, I enter inte mny cleset. and cloeing
tho ducr, pray imn secret."
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rican Piroesants are awaing
ITore and more every day now
to a realizaf ion of the sadly
deficient aud dangerous character
Of wliat is called "inon-seîîùtarian'"
educatioui iMr. Thornioiî, whule

hemav be more outspokeîii i
his Views, simply repeats in tli'i
above words sentiments whicli
Ilialiv aniother non-Catholic
'ý«rî .er i, ii e educational ques-
tiflîi MS receîîtlv mŽxPressed and
th,-. rejterated appearlille ofsuchl
view ', ,, esî>etcially in ubiaon

flethe NOR~TIu AMiERIC AN, inakes
Ur, liopeluil that tlie day will soon
(Oîfle when fliat religions in-
8tructioxu which is ahsolutely
ilecessa i-y for youtli shall begiven
1l* I everY school in flic country,
S-A(REI) HEART 1IEVIF.W.

St. Paul and Celibacy.

TH E 1>RESBYTEIIIAN \XITNESS
quotes witli evident approval
thé foliowing exfract from one of
its exchanges:

"W5 saw receuiti>'. inan, illestrated
PaPer, fao pictures aide b>' aide. One
"as called 'The Motlier Superior,' and
1ýPreeented a nun ini a couvent, clad mu
thie conventional garb of ber business.

TIOther picture was 'The Superior
)4tber,l and sliowed a mother sitting ln
-er horne with a littie child in lier
aruIS anti another near lier. Ofthie
t*Oboiieti of tif thie one tiat leaves
diviliely ordsined m ifebiood and motber-
hioOd ont, deliberatoly, for an>' reason, l8
greatly nferior 10 thai of the Christian
roother who rears lier eilîdren inthie
service Of (u.j"

We have here, not two conIcep-
fions ot life, but t wo stafes of
life, ecdiof' whjch je excelletu
ia its own order. The nun in
her couvent and thle rmother in
the midst of lier children are,
each in lier way, doin-g a great
,%,Id noble work ii) the ervice of
God. Aroutid both fli COatholic
Churcli tlrows lier sanctions;
both are hlalowed by ler bene-

er> lesflian the nu», for wliere
8hall we fiuîd thle sanctity of the
1 1 arriage relation mnaintained in-
'ý1Olate if not in the Catliolic
'Ohurcli ' Coruparisons, in the
Words of tlie immnortal MVIr. Dog-
berry, "are odorous." But since
"t COmrijsonbetweell f lese two
5tates of lite is cliallenged, w"re
shaii not 'Shrink lrom rnaking if.

WVe say, and say it ou the high-
est autli 1 .ty, thlat thle calli g of
the Womnan wlio binda lierseif by.

joet sight of tîhe editor andi fetoun
thie plisce to huint for lîin. fefut u
sitting by thie furnaCe fannkiuIg iliseli
and gazîîîg witb rapture at a lot of peo-
ple in thietire. Tiiere was a sigul over
the ftiriîaî-e hici said " 1elitiîlienît
,Siil)eribers!'

"Comi,," satti the aug..îl, w e nuai be
gomug.",

"You go oiu," said the editor, "1'm flot
going. Titis is lieaven enongl for me."

Catholic IUniversity for Irclaiid.

Lonidon "Universe."
Itie understood Chlat a debate will be

raieed oit the question of the Catholic
University' for Irelanti turing the consi-
deration of the Queen's Speech. Agitation
on the matter is serious in the sister le-
land, sud the toue of the peuple je not of
a claracter to be Irîfleil wiîlî. Public
opinion is roulsed, sud serious businîess
ie meant if attention je not paid tu de-
manîis, now general ilîrougliont the
country', that the catiiolica are eutitled
to greater ativantages o ttitis sobjeet
thtan te>' bave litberto obtaineil. It is
felt that tbey have juet clains to, better
treatment iu future before f le>' eau re-
gard theniseives ou a par with aur other
subjecte o!fier Majesi>' o! a different re-
ligions denomination. lThe Orange lodges
in South Tyrone sud eisewhere are op-
poseti to the concession of an>' equality
to tlîeir Catholic fellow-citizeus, sud
would fain keep ailthie privileges due
to superior training in their own bandse,T. W. Russell, M. P., and other inembers
of the movemeut do not aliow titis im.
pertinent buter Co divert tlîem from
their atitude of manliness an(l fairpla>'.
They hîoid Cie position of equit>' toward

A Yoig Manager.

La Presse, Vie great Frencti daily of
IMorîtreal, lias a larger circulation and a
yine uer ailvertising manager than any
uiier dails iiewepaîîer ili t aîîadi. -r.
A.rthur Lanialice, ho is oîiiy ta euîLy-

'six Years old, lias liad a career, says
Printer's Iuîk, that resembles PJarnum'i3
in its diversity of occupation. Among
otiier tlîings, lie lias beeui a book-keep-
er, a traveling agent for day goods, a
land agent, an advertising wrîter, a
solicitor of ads., aud is Dow advertising
manager Mr. Naîlianiel C. Fowler lias
declared that tiiere are Dlot Laîf a dozenl
men in Canada to-day wlîo cati %rite as
good ad8, as M.r. Lamalice.-Tile Prmnter
sud Publisher.-And yet il je a well
ascertained fact tliat Mr. Lanialle is a
Dative of thle Province of Qulebec.-Ed.
N. W. Rt.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. W est.

REMARKS 1:-Goodacalled for anddellv-
ered. Orders by mail? romptly attended to. Aist witb naine aud ad-
dress should accompany
each order.

AhI work sent C. O. D. If
not recelved on delivery
must be called for a

Work turned ont withlrt 4 bourg notice wltl
be charged 1me on the * extra.

Customers havlng complainte bo make ejîher
la regard to Laundry or deliver>', wili l piee
mnake theni et the Office. Parcela leit ovoi 00

days will be sold for charges.

Trelephone - -«2

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N I P E G.

....

CHEAP SALE
Cin A. GAREAU5S

NO. 3249, X&N STBZET,
SION OP TUE GOLDEN SCISSOPLS2

Ready-Made Suifs, from $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.

Suits Madle to Order for St. Patrîck's day, from $18.00 and over.

GIVE ME A OALL
If you want a New Suit for St. Patrick's Day.

(b Lu 9 WINNIPEG.

ViCtorian -'

Ning Cliow - . "10

Cottage City . "il

Queen . -12

I laudeî' .L5'

Tlti.'tie 1- ' 17
Victoriani .1.9

Danube - . "22

Q ueen -'.14

Cottage City salis for Wraugle, Juneau
andi Stiekîin 1I

For fuLI infor-mation, ;upply
to thec nearest Canadiaxi Paci-
fie Railway Ticket Agenit. or
address,

ROBERT KERR,
Treic eManager,

WINNI PEG.

OUJR STOCK 18 NOW

COM PLETE.

SPECIAL LINES
Prices as usual- Right.

WVhite & LnRahan's
496 Main Street
AGENTS WANTED.

In every part o! the Dominion to haudie
our Jubilee goods. We offer tho neatesi
designs ou the market. Large sales and
big profits t0 be realizeti b'thue right men.

Sett of samples sent b>' mail upon the
receipt o! $l.O. Send for circular.

T. TANSEN,
14 Drummond St.. Moutreal P.Q.

Keep
theBlood
Circulating.

To do titis satisfaetorîly during tie
rchilling winds of winter, there is nothîug

beter hana weli brewed Ail Malt
Stout. A plut or haif plut bottle a day
bas in many cases worked wonders,
slreugtheniug and niugoratiug the sys-
tem. Drewry's Extra Farnily Stout, lu
Simali casks, anti 4uart, plut sud a hlai
plot botties, for sale by wune andi spirit

merchants, or direct fromn Brewery.

EDWAIID L. DREWtY
]>Ifgr. Wlnnipieg.

Turne dard taking effeet On Monday,
Augneit 24, 1896.

MAIN LUNE.
iNorth iotBound.I Soutdh

Readu Head down,

zSTATIONS m

8.30a 2M'P . . .Winnipeg... .txcP 6.46P
8.u1a 2.44p 3.0i:-Portage Jct... l.Iip 7.OOp
7.50ia 2.28p 9 .3 .8t. Norbert..- 1.2,5p 7.20p

6'59a 1.5jiu: 23.5 . St. Agathe .i. &,,p 8.O5p
6.45a 1.46pr 27.4* Union Point.2.Wp 8.17p
6.23a 1.35p 32.5 *Sllver Plains,2.14p &884p
6,53a 1.24% p40.4... Morris ... 2(ip .00p
5.29a 1l.êp 46.8.5tjean..2.44p 9 2p
4.52a 1246p 56.0 . ... Letellier.j. 1.)4 966
3 ' ea 12.20P 65.0 . ... BEmerson 3.2,p î.oüp
2".30a 12.10p 68.1 ... . Pembina.: 3.40p 11.45p
8 85p .4ia 168 ._Grand Frs. .0P7."6,

11.1a .ia 223 . Wlnnipegjet .to.usp â.oop
7.30la 453 .'.WDu'i .. .00a
6.80p1 

470 . jMnn ali 0a&8.4)-p481. t. Paui.7.1a
-i0.34Ja 888.Chicago .. 93

MORRIs-BRANDON BRANCHI

East W oj
Bound ied dowu

Reaii up-

c?..6
2 STATIONS

8.30a .Mp lOup 6.45P8 30P 1.05p ors 2.5p 7M&07.35p 12-43p 10 v.Lo e F"arm 2.bSp 7:»0
tl.4p 1218p 21.2 .. Mý'rtle.s.à 8.456
6.04p 12.08p 25.9 and pe9.10&
6.27p 1I.5Ia (.33 . Rosiebank à 5p9 47&
4.53p 11.37a 89.6 .- Miamti...4.6p 10.17%
4.02P 11.17a 49.0 a. .Deerwood.4.28îp 11.17a
8.28p li.WAa 54.1 -. Âltamolt... 44ip 11.4M.
2.45p 10.47 a 62.1 . .. .Somerset .. - 4

.
6
8pi2.Mp

zm0p 10.32a 68.4 *.Swant Lae. . 2p 1.08P
1.8p 10.23e ,74.'6 qndian$prinlg@ 5.26p 1.30P
1.08p lO.07a 79 4 * MariPcil 6.87p> 2.07>

12.82p 9.62a 861 .. Greenway 6.52p> 2.41
11,5 .5" e 9 2.8...- .Bdr &20P .22-p
11.02a 9.17a 12 ... Belmont .... 6.43p t4,
1o.Woa8 0& 100.7 ' tOt.... .

7
.00p 5.02P

9.45a 8.48e 117,S '..Ashdowu .... 7.lip 8.2p
922a 8&MA 120-.-. .WaenesA - 7.28p, 6412>
&ma48 &28a,1U.0 '..Eîllt 

7. p1,
&.29a 8.14A 1295. ttwî. 7 2ip)6&1#7.45- .7 8. Mrtnlî .2,7.40
7O 7.40a 145:1 .... Brado . »,0p 83

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCII.

Wests
P.ead d'n Boun4

_______Reed U>
Mlixed No.*. STATIONS Mlzed 14e.
3M8 Ever>' 801 Every

Day e ~Day
Except -Exopt
Sunday. Sanie.
4.45 p.m. ... Winnipe.... 1285 p. DL
4.58 pa.. o orîage Jnt 12.17 p. na.
5.14 v.rn. 8.56 .. S. harles., 1-0a. nM.
5.19 p. m. 10.5 *...Hesdingly .. 11.42 a. mD
5.42 p.îin. 18.0 *.White plains . 11.17 a.un
6.06 P.nt. 25.8 «GraveI Pi Spur 10.51 a.q_
6.13 P ini.28.2 -.. La Salle Tank -10.48 e. nm.
6.25 pa. 8 2.2 0... utîm ....10 2 . M.
6.47 P-in. 89.1 . .. Oavillle..0.ù6 P. iD.7.00 p. .482 .urtis .. 8 i i7:80 p.xm 5 agPrte laPririe 9.810e.6n.

StatIons marked---haveno agent. Frelght
munst be pyerenIt.
Numberi and 104 bave through pullman

Vestlbuled Drawing BOOMi Sleeping Cars ha-
tween Wînipeand St. Paul &-d minne.-
polis. Alsc PFalace Dlning Cers.î (loee
conneCtIon et ChicaFo with enstern Uines.
Close 0onuectlon et VY innpegJunctîon wtk
trains 10 sud irointthe Pactlflccost.

For rates and fuil>1 nformetinn concernleg
connections wlth other Unes. etc., eppty t%
an>' agent Of the comnpsapy, or
CHA&S. s.ERn, E. WIXWOE»,

(ï.P.&T.Â., st.Paul. 5en. Agt., Wlnnipeg.
CrT TicKirT OFFICE

46u Main stredt, %*ln.npb

1Praise for Our, Catholie Sehools. vow for Ill'e to the Service of God their fellow-rnen, who kneel rlot aithte
is dibtinctly superior to that of saine altar witlh theinselves, with the

In> the North American Revie\v the wornati Who binds herself for same adiierence to principle that lias C a ld e r Z No t e lMr. rnao rJhorIto. ~ ife veuin Crisian edlck.already characterized tiieir coriduct.Mir.Ainso hortou neqivo leTheunminari toian wd lc.HIopes are entertainel tiat soute mea-caIly pl'aises the Catholic systcm "h ri..edwmn n h sures will lhe extended by their aid dur- TO-DAY'S LISTof eduication, atid ilînre,,ýervedlv vr~î, so the Apostie tells lis e the consderation of fier majesty'5 Fine British Columbia Salmon, per tun,Pa i a Rydeclares that it is te n l on "thlinketh on the thitigs of the Speech. Uertes, il je riPe for discussion - loc -Inaking for good citivenship and Lord, that she inay be hioly both anîd if the tiiing is ever to be taken np Mustard Sardines. large eî~true morality. This portion of in body aiîd iii sp-irit. But she now is the tiuie or neyer. At least, that- 2 for 25chispaper is Nwell worthy ofbeing< that is îîîarried thinketh on tet the opinion of the bierarchy on the Fresh Mack-erel, pet cut Can Ticket Youreproduced ini its autLor's owi thing -'s of tho w orid, liow she maY subjec, for the Standing C2ommites of Fine Cranberries, 6 llis. for To the Southwords. "The prin>cîple of reli- plea.so her liusband. There- tle.Arclibiabops and Bisfiops of Ireland-25 - The first-clase lin e to Minneapolis, 8L.glou8 inýstruction iu the publie fore both lie that griveth hlis have by a resolution requested Messrs. Fille Bitter Oranges, per doz.. Paul. cieiago, St. Louis, etc. Tiue onlyschool," says Mr. Thorntonl, *'jsvirgizi in niarriage doth well, John Tilon, Tiniotlîy farringtoin, and- 40c - lins runnizîg diniing and Pullman cars.Orie that meets with intense OP- AND RFi TH.U CGIVETH HER NOT J. J. Clancy' to take charge of the ques- Fine Sweet Oranges, pet doz., To the EastPosition on the part of the publi(. DOTIIL BETTER" - 1 Cor. 7. Our tion during the coming Parliamentary -
2 5e and up. -and is diqapproved of by Evangulical friexids, Who decry session. il is hoped that the Irish rueai- Finest iBulk Cocoa, per lb., Lowest rates to ail points in EastenIflst achrs(') J rn irmy eliacy mae t teirboat hobrs will aut vigoronsly and press for- - 30c - ~ Canada aud the Eastern kstates, via ftraot acer(?) 1amfiml ceibcy iakeitthirbost ha w dthFînest Coffee, perlb Paul ani Chiîcago, or Duluth, makingconvinced that one oftfli greateàt they foliow the Bible, the whole vIlr te views of their constituents,- 40e- direct connection and qtiick tiîne, if de-blunders that have bcen ruade Bible, and nothing but the Bible, "'d thait tieir colleagues of the part>' Good Coffee. per lb., sired, or furnishling ai) opportuîîity te

il orcourvi telathaf md r rui ient qo fn riendl>' to themn wili carry out the sen- - 80ec - take in the large cities on the route.un ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 1u onr'i h athl-aî îexn' îe oqoîgLiment expressed out of the flouse, and Fine old Cheese. 2 lbs. for To the WestIcentury lias been the failure ti> la u " -- w hen Paul happens to îenij then.i every assistance in tlieir - 2 c- o t n y c u ry(h ol al al se -educate the Arnerican yonih in ag-ree with ihein. Wheii b power ii bringmng the Mîniistery tothe Trya pound of our 3e es. oiaacouer Senyatl-r acomaer.Bible truths and teaclhuîîgs: anîd doe,ýn't. they treat him, as in titis point.T E AS.Potad necigwhtrs-aiclnahe resuit of sucli failure rnay qu(ýtîon1 of' c0libacy, with silent f____ or u andChnne .Coas wt tamersPacillnd
bJrch dsst The Catholie colitemnpt. Not tliat they would Queen Margher1it, Tel. 666, 525 Main St. sPecal exeursion steamers to Alaska; ail»Chrhhas insisted f lat it is acknowledge this, even to tliern- Fracgise and aîîço ra ints. Specito an xt8 duty to edacate tlie children selves. 'But the tact is there, anid Onîe of the muet enthusiastic cycliste CFrso uates he ya ront&ia x
of parents of the Catholie faiîli speaks for itself. For tlie last inii taly is Queen margherita. The glaiues usoraeth a ond

isuch. a way as to fix rehigious three hundred years and more of the Villa Reale at Monza are weil- T HEO-CO N Rruths in the youthful mind. For Evangelical Protestatitism, 'witli kîown to lier, and, ailCiogli no longer Berilis reserved and through tic kete fseld:Iis it lias been assailed by the tlie open Bible in its liand and in the buoyant spring tide of youîh,seeis fra8ealBotgpn en rkain PhîîoepMont-aonCahoio poulaio, nd"Pul"evr n tslip, ia bena swift and energetie pedaiist. Elderly Oeat BrstanNwYr ana ontîn e lpiatlo-ahlcppltoad"al vro t is a enGetnerals and Admirais are often seenGra itnadcoietl points; alaoCatholics have even been cliarged cryiug down and belittlîn n ufng an ________ghtheevlu to South Africa and Aukotrajia.with being enemies of the people every cnevabenyth ol ons îlîey muet make to keep pace with ri orQut tinsorca -oand of the flag. Aycareful virtue which the Apostie ' ~ E Write for Quotations or cali uponion
observer inilte cif y of New York tised in lis own case and coin' are the Marchesina Vîllamarina, Mar- GLNYE NER C.PAS. G E IKE QN
can see f lat the only people, as mended so highly to others. clisse Giuicciol,, and Conte Oldofredi. NEAPSEGR&TIKTGN,
aclass, wlio are teaching the ____ TIe neiglihonrliood ofiago maggiore is WA/îite for pamphlet St. Paul, Min.hildren iunfthe wayv that will one of lier favorite sporting grountds.

'ecure the future for the best "L)elinquent Sublseribers." Not long ago site accompliahed.wîîa site, discriptive of the rciu- H. SWINFORD,
Cmd, iai ouga r o tesatis osdrdafab iigaogteG LAET
&]Idilztionar a Pthesatof' ,An ~editor, wiio iedioi starvationpavedlroad betweetraad Baveno tes to thle Yukon coun- Winnipeg, man.the firrnest kind. 1 believe the hFeini D.lanr bae f a distance of ten kilometres, iii less tîîan try a d sailing datesWNIE OFI ,ile lias corne tb resognîze thisb'"8e , was being escorted to Ijeaven lialf-an-hour. Queeu Margherita is a wo- WINIE FIE

fatadt a sd eiiuSby an arîgel who liait eeîî sent ont for mnan endowei witiî many goodi quatite.rts etc. Corner Main and Water streets, ini Rotei

"ejudices and patriotcally meet t1ia purpose. She lias the reputation of being devot, Manitoba______Building. ____
'bse,~ lo. "MaY 1 look at the other place before and, of course, thie deplnrable disagres.ihs u si o the îeast we apeeiid 10eternal îîappnes tuent between Cîinrch and State "in tit i Iilfr Ilro N rh,rafifying leature of'this notable "'Easily," said the angel. country is not attrlbutahie to lier. Steie ig o aN r h rdelrto steindication if So thev weuî below and skirmislied a- is said, on thîe counitrary, 10 deeply de- Pae! ilifie R y.furnishes that thouglifful Ane- round, taking in Cie sights. The ansiel plore tliat state of affairs.-TJNIVERSE. Danube 8 a
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A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*Âperfect fltting shoe are the combi-**nationbs whien îead to the beautiftil*
*story of Cnderelia. We can furnish*

th at fmu a romance ln ehoe*

no mater how sapey or uiihapely *
*One of the imafly bargaitis, Ladies'*
*Kid Button Boois, exteusion soie for*

A. C. MORCAN.
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK

MA RCU.
18,-Third Sunday in Lent. Solemnity

of the Annunciation.
14, Monday-Votive office of the IolY

Angels.
15, Teusday-Votive office Of the

Aposties.
16, Wednesday-VotiVe Office Of St.

Josephi.
17, Thursday-St. Patrick's Day.
18, Friday-The Five Wounds.
19, Saturday-Feast of St. joseph,

Spouse 3f Our Blessed Lady
and Protector of the Church.
Third Anniversary of the Con-
secration of His Grace the Arch-
bishop of St. Boniface; the
celebration is transferred to
Teusday, the 22nd inst.

BRIEFLETS.

11ev. Falters Corbeil sud <3111105 are
lu town.

As mauy as one bu.dred sud tweuty
Cardinale have diod during lte Pontilfi-
cale of Leo XIII.

Thte largoat rooîin ite world under
oue roofansunubroken by pileas lta
St,. Petersburg. Il ie*620 foot long by
120 foot in breadth.

Iunlte absence of Rev. Fatez Cloutier,
th. Bey. G. S. Lebel, S. J., 100k charge
ci the <atholic services at Stouy Moun-
tain Peniteuliary ]st Sauday.

'on the. evening af St. Palrick'a Day,
Tbursday of noît week, 1ev. Father
Drummond will lecture lu St. Mary's
Churet on "Sons Irishi Orators."

1ev. Fathor George, 0.M.I., lftI for lb.
mission of Fort Francs a sal Salurday
ziS ing. Hie many finonds wiibhlm
suocees Ila bis u.w miusionary fild.

The Hon. Sydney A. Fisher, Ministor
of Agriculture at Ottawa, bas just pnb-
lisbed a vory useful five-page pamphlet
onh b."Pnossibilitioes aiAgriculture in lte
Yukon District."

ý Lt Sunday morning, lu bis privat.
â%I, th.lie Moet Rev. Dr. Langevin,
O«M., conterred te order of doacoushlp
oiiFathoesJaeeph and Stopiten ai the
Trappiot monaslory.

Beeerved seals, price 50 cents, for the
8t. Boniface Calege play an the 21et af
tbis mout, may naw lbe uecnred aI Mr.
,Cllin's store, St. Boniface, wberote
plan aoftehall is ou view.

The 'Vory Rey. Faltoer George Meyer,
Provincial of the Brothers ai Mary, ar-
itived aM lt.eBrother' residence lu Win-
zulpeg lusi Saturday on an officiai vieil
ind'pteached in St. Mary'e Cbarch
lant Sanday vning.

Mr. William O'Brien las oon about 10'
pgblisit a novel dealiug wilh lte spaciaus
limes ai Queen Elizbt. We eitould
mo be surpnised if Uranun Uale, the
Irith sea-Queen, were te ieroine. Flub-
er Lnwin will be lte publieiter.-]Uni-
verse. ______

Hon. Chie! justice Theodore Davie, of
Brillit (Columbia, ex-Prime Minister ar
tbat Province, sud one of te most dis-
tiluislîed couverts lu Canada, died yes-
ierday morning at bis home un Victoria,
B. C. Nexi week we shall p nt a special
obituary. ___

lu bis sermon aIthïýe Immaculate Con-
ception IltSuaday evouiug, 1ev. Falh-
or LaRsie, S.J., cotiuuing le treat aiflte
*'Unily of t'he Citurcli," dwell at some
longlt an lte dîsatrous effects ai di-
sunioli, snd shOwed low mishliet led 10
unboliel.

1ev. BrtOtera Mlvibilîlsnd )e Bylo'
0.31.I., werO 8I St. Marys i'rosbytery
'l 'week, returiling 10 SI. Laurent ou
Salnrday. Tlîey bave alreadly beuglîl
te lumber for rebniidinglte burnod re-
bîdeuce sud will begiru operatious as
aoon as possible.

bailed Canada bas a vry oulegistie
article ounlte 1ev. Fattuer M. F. Fallon,
O.M.I., Vice-Rectar of Ottawa Iuniversi.
IY- His removal froul Ottawa, sys te
oditor, would, by lte Englisuj upeaking
Caîholica ai lb. Capital, be regarded as,
an irroparable laes. Wîen lte unex.
Peeted announcoment af hie departure
for Manitoba was mnade, "lte (Jllege
was at once iuvaded by a amaîl army ai
eorreOponde*utd, é{y tepartersaud visi-
tarn, but Father Faflon would not be ini-

tervievied furthem titan la ssy ltaI after
a few tiioutima lie wotnld leave the Col-
loge."

Laqt Sunday at iligit Mass lu the
Catliedral Rev. Dr. Beliveau coritiuued
bis course of sermons on thme sacrameuts,
dealiiig Ibis lime with te "cimaracter"
imprinted on the soul by Baptiam, Con-
firmation snd 11o1Y Orders.

Mms. George Germain, who reîurued
asat week f rom lte ea8t, Iîad a uarrow
escape from wt l mglt have been a
serionîs accident, lime sleeping-car lu
wlie site was itaving derailed in the0
mididleote a iugit owiug 10 a defective
rail.

The "Sydney Freeman" says: Sir John
Maddeuu, U'lief Justice, lias beeîî olected
Chiaucellor of Molbounue Unîiversity ln

the place vacaled by the dealli of Sir
Antlîoiy Browuless. Sir John le a
Catholie, but unlike lis prodecessor ho
la nol a pillar of te Chuircli.

Bouvines la lte tille ofthLie play which
lime aludeuts of St. Ilouiface Col lego will
preseul la lis (irace ounlte evening of
te 2ls1 mut. Bouvines le a village in
whal la now lte Departemeut du Nord,
witere Pbilip Auguatus, King of Franco,
defeatod lte German Etuperor Otho IV.
in 1214.

The "Clmumcl Times" for Febrnary Il
saya: "A casket wbictî t!)as once held a
priceleas essence will always relain some
perfume of te thing wlmîcb l enslmriuod.
Thte atones ai Oxford, linltme samne way,
will never coase la broatîme memorios af
lthe Holy Cslholic Church." So Oxford
once lîeld, but now bias only monaoriou
otlu Calliolie Ciurcit! The edilor soome
le bave forgotten lte "conlmnuiy" Ibea-
ry.-Calholic Times.

Tlhe doatit la aununned of Mra. J. G.
Pitilion, foroeeriy af Winnipeg, Virden
aud St. Laurent, moter of Mr. Aloi.
Piilion ai Portage La Prairie. We have
as yet no delaila oxcept titat titis esti-
mable lady died at Prince Albtert last
Tbusday aud will be buried at
St. Laurent ta-morrow. Those
who bad te privilege ai knowing bier
will boar us out in sayiug taI site was a
faulîless womsu. a devoled wife sud
mothor aud au exomplary Catbolic.-

R. 1. P.

Timre in a good etory inthe ?agm
from a PrivaI. Diary" iu tho "Coruhuli."1
Teînperauce meetingasemelimea look
place in the wriîer'si village :"Ithe
asat meeting I allended, s lady speaker,
te wiie of a clergyman, tlid how ber
liusband usod always beforo hiseovening
sermon ta lake au egg boston up with
brandy, whieit made hlm bilions ; but
since hoe had Mof off this dronkon habit,
hoe ksd al8o loftIoff lis bilious altacka.
Thuis was more titan oId B. (one af Ibo
villagers) could s' and, for lio rosred ont,
-Twere te egg, marw, what made ho
bilions. Yon tell yonr miatto a ako 1,
brandy wi'ont unu."'

The Countees af Aberdeen, full of pi-
lantitropie londorne8s for lte Yukon
minora. writee Ibat four lraiued nurses
of the Victorian Ordor wil bo despalched
la thiat ElDorado, provided four thousand
dollars be subscrîbod for ltoeir passage
beaidea a futrler large Ounm for teir
salaries. Wbile these profeselonal Higit
Migbtiuesses wilh b ir expouaive habits
sud higit salaries will ho wonding titoir
majestic way escortod by lte Mounled
Police (if ever limey start), half a dozon
humble Sitere,who are already iu Alas-
ka, wilI bave reacbed Dawsan City wiîlm-
ont coting Canada a cent, and will labor
tbere for nolling wit a winsomenese
that; no more salaried officiai can ovor
rival.

:BUYINC
DRUCS

* l entimely a mnatter of confidence, as*
in un n otber business le sophistication

* emirno does any ther avenue af-*
tor -0ia ready a meatîs of dlsposiug or

* es wriiCsarticles. Ton eau buy a *
paro j suc Sies for $1 om $10-1t'm ou- *

* iitei a malter of qualiiy. Thare *
j, a.'s iue iic leence lu the quality *

* of drug as 5there is lu shoes, *
* excePt lu pucnasiug one you *
* au use your owu judgment. lun
* buying the other yoo are en- *

* tlreiy dependent ripou the houesty *
*acd judguuent 0f the Drugglst.

in lune case il la only a malter of *
c omforl andi appearauce, and ti *

*the otber frenueuîly of LIFE or*
*DEATH.

yo conu alwaya rely with ltme ut-*
*moal confidence ou the DRUGS aud*
*Medîclues whleli you get at

~W.J. MITCHELL**

39 24 main et. Portage Ave. ~

In J. Fenimore
Cooper's Leather
Stocking Tales, we

= read stories of the
wonderful agility,Xphysical endurance

',and the unerring ac.
-~ ~' T'curacy of the eye of

-'tthe American Indian
wlien lie reigned su-
preme over this conti-
nent. Before hie was
debaucbed by modern
civilization, hie was a
magnificent specimen
of phiys;ical manbood.
Hie lve entirely in
tbe open air, and

knew no0 meicinie, save the simple herlis
gatbered by bis squaws.

Civilized man leads an unnatural and an
unbealthy life. unlike the Indian if lie
would maintain bis physical and mental
bealili, lie mnuet take reasonable precau-
tions to combat disease. Nearly ait dis-
sases have their inception in disorders of
the digestion, torpidity of the liver and
impurity of the blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is miade of simple herbs.
fI restores the lost appetite, makes diges-
tion and assimilation perfect. invigorates
the liver, purifies the blood and promotes
the natural processes of exeretion and se-
cretion. fI sends the ricli, red, life giving
blood bouinding througb the arteries and
corrects ail circulatury disturbances. It
dispels beadaches, nemvousnese, drowsi-
ness,' lassitude, and dirives out ail impuri.
tics and disease geruis. fI cures 98 per
cent. of aIl cases of consumption, brou-
chitis, asthma and diseases of the air-pas-
sages. It gives sound and refresbing sleep,
drives away ail bodily and mental fatigue
and imparts vigor and health te evemy or-
gan of the body. Medicine dealers seIl it,
and bave nolhing eIsc, "'just as good. "

-A few of my synlptoms,"1 writes Charles
Blook, of Climiax, Kaiatniazoo Co., Mich., "were
heart-hou. ,fuiiness aiter esting, pain iu My
fbowels, bad taste in mny mouth, and occasionalfever sud bol flushes. Dr. Pierce's Golden_edlci Dicovery cured ail these and 1 am
perfectîy welU."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are sure,
speedy and permanent cure for constipa.
lion. One little "'Pellet " is a gentle taxa-
tive sud two s mnild catitartic. They neyer
gripe. Found at ail medicine stores.

st. Boniface College.
___ K atholio collegeu

In Aniorica...
That compotes annually with half a dozen

Protestant Coleges & Collegiate Insttutes.

lni proportion to the number of its
pupils, St. Bouiface College...

Mias Wo . ..

Than any of Its Protestant Competitors.
Read lthe following extract from he

NoRTIîTvEST BEVIEW, July 8th, 1897

The studeuts 0f St. floniface College carne
off wltli even more than usual sucess. Tlmoy
captured the two scliolarships for Greek,
Achille Rousseau, of thie previous year, win-
ntng the coveted $40 over26eompetitors îrom
bie own audother colleges, andJean Arpin
the corresponding $ 25 Iu the Prellmlnary
over tweuty competîtors. Anscar candidates
numbered onlyt cîglit against forty Irom
Ibree other colleges, thie double viclory re-
dounds greatly ta their credit. Moreover
Achille Rousseau was fonrth ont of soventy-
seven in Latin and Aigelira. Antonin Dun
bue was first ont of one huudred aud thirty
trom, St. Bonifae, Winnipeg, Porte La
Prairie, Brandon aud IRegina, ln th. atin
of thle reiliary. Tiàe Frenchi sud Ris
tory acholarahip orfS$00 ln the Previoua was
won by Fortunat Lacliance. In thie Latin
course of Mental and Moral sciene, Marins
Cinq-Mars took bis B. A. degree witb flrst
eiass honors and the Silver Mtsdalhie
Noei Bernier and E. J. Golden divided lb.
two scboiamsbl ps lunLthe Junior B. A. year,
recelving $ lieeacb. The only other studeut,
lu this ear, Gustave Itocan, obtaiped first
clase marks lu ailtlihe honor papers of bis

îcourse. The St. Bonifalce candidates main-
tained Ibeir long estabîisbed repulation for
thoroughness in the pasu subjects, Cunqarhein% second out or twenty-eIglt im atIn,
and dr8t ont of lhirty-three ln Phymies. Not
one of the St. Bloniface men failed in any-
thiug.

TEiius :-Boarders $13.00 a month.

Day pupils - 3.00
Apply ta

THxEIREv. THE RECTOR,
The College,

St. l3oniface, man.

Spi4ng Footwoar.
The Most Complete Stock,
The B 00ood,
The Lwowest Prices

A. FEW IDEA3 or DUB VLUE
iSO -bPairs Ladies' Fine Kid Oxford

wu JORDANI
DOMS NOT KEEP

CARIRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Heur from, 7 10 22... . 00o

2210o7 ......... 2.00
No Order Less Than ............ 1.00
Weddiugs.............*$3.00 te 5.00
Christexîings ........... 2,00
Funerals ......... ... .. 3.00
Churcli and Reluru... ý.......... 2.00
Opera aud Returnu.............. 2.00
Bail and Returnu..3. 2.00 ta 8.W0
To or From Depot........ 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

Dr. MORSE'S mo0e-a-ilobstruction
*;-f ad gva 10 the 5ki limaI beautiful

clear and healhful look so lruiy ad n. ied in
a beantilul woman. At certain peiods these
Pilla are au indtmpansable companion. Froin
onle io four shoui l eclakan esdli day, until
relief ls reatored. A law cdosas occasioually
will keep the system 80 lieailbv, an I the
blo'.d s0 putve, ihat diseases canni oienter 1h.
body. Dr Morse's lodian Pfloo Pilîsara soid
by ail medicine cal "rî.

Catholie Book Store
Books, Statlonery, Pletures sud Pieture
Frames;,Relilious Articles sud Sebool RIe-
quisîtas. FR., NCH INKS a specially. Whole-sale sud Relail. Cormsuondeuca sollcited.

M. A. KEROACK.

ihing a young man or wosaan eau do in taattend Business Collage sud Shorlhand Iu-sîltute for a terni. Do you want ta know
IShat yon can leamu ? Then write for AnnalAunouncamaul.

C. A. F'LEMING. Pre..: G. W. DONALI>. sec.

C. M.B.ftA,
Grand îîapney for Manitoba.

11ev. A. A. Chemir, Wnnipeg, Man.

AGIENT 0F THZ C. M.B. A.
For the Province of Manitoba wllim power o4
Attorney, Dr. 31. K. Bamett, Winnipeg Mau.
The NORTIIWEST RECVIEW laglime oMfciel

or gan torM aaitoba aud theNcrIlhwet ofîba
Cathol le Mutual Benetit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets aI Unity Hall, Melnlyre Block,

every lI and 3rd Wednesday.
Sprlrltnai Afivisor, 11ev. Fathar GoUilet;

Chancelior Ueo. Germain.* Pres.,M. Cona;
bit Vice-i'res., G. (ilsdnish ; 2ud Vice-Pr.,.,
J. O'J)ay; Bec.-Sec., H. A. Rlusselli; Asat., R.
F. Bins; Fln.-Sec, D. P. Aliman Treaa,
W. Jo.rdan; Marsaull, r. O'Connr, Guard, À
D. Mcflonald; Trusi.ees, P. ShaIL. Mrplu,
F. W. Russell, S. Job.., aud J. O'Connuor.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Macla aI the Inimarulate Cencaptiou

School Boome ou tirsI and third Tnasday la
eaceh moulli.

Spiritual Advlsor, 11ev. A. A. Chrrier;
Pres., 11ev. A. A. (Jierrier; lI Vica-Pras., P.
O'Brien; 2nd Vice-Pres., A. ]Picard; Re.-Seo,
J. Marki naki, iSo Austule, .;A88 tac-e
J. Schmidt; Fn-ScJ. E. .Manng, 281 rom
aI.; Treas., J. Shaw; Marshall, F. 9Kriukia;Guard, L. Huol; Trustees, P. OrcA i
card.

Catholjc Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Hono(rarY Prasîldent aud Patran, Ris Grasthe Arcbbieh.Oîof st. Boniface.'
Pres.. A. H. K ndy l icD P oye2nd VicE.MB u&gbas; fIee. sec., F. W.

Klinkamme; Guýd, W. raul; Libre,-:
Jan, H. Sullvan '-CorreaPondlng 8,,j. ..Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.
Catholic Order of Forestera.,

Macla 2nd sud 4th Friday lu avary montiIu Unlty Hall, MeInlyme Block.
Cha&llu, Bey. Fathar (juillet, . .0 ,Uliafw:an R. Murphy; Vice CheUta., AMlnula3; «hec. Sec., F. W. ittisseli1; Fin. Seo,~

H. A. Russel; Trea .' .Germain; Trust-
Oea,~~~ JA.Mu»sK.f.McDonald, a"d J*Maltou; Bepreimautamîve tu lilata Court con-.ventiOn-J. D. Mcfionaid; Alternate, T. Jabla.

CXIL-MO LRAL.0e Rirmk

et. enyéBok. npg wT.B ILOJ

G. B. VendomelCali and see..
Frenchi, Gorman and English Papers.

STÀTIONERY,
PRAYERL BOOKS AND BEADS.

:F'AITCY G-OOMlS, ETo.

WATCHES AND CLOCES.

2"0 ManSt. Opp. pMiatoba Rotl.

Oaliorn MoWiles
White Wine, now 5 years
bottled,- - $5.00 per doz.
Red Wine, now à5 Yeats bot-.

tled,- - - $4 50 per doz.

Olltario Wiliest é.
Native Wine, lst quality,

$1.25 pet gallon.
SWeet Catawba, lst quality,

$1.50 per gallon.
Dry Oatawba, lst quality,

$1.50 pet gallon.

RICHARD & CO.
365 Main St., Winnipeg.

ouI YWJ NE[[BA <A1CH 2.
i< We sell them, seIl them aI

"M uch an exceedingly lowON M price that you cau't afford
ugis,o go watchless. Got'em<Xail sizes and styles. But"",'ll met mention two:

AN Eu.oîN Oa WALTRAM
WA'rcFI, beSt movemneut
madie, liinting casr, accu-
'ste titue-keeper, liandso-
iiely kigavei( Duebr ca-
le, heavily goldl plated-
last for ail lime. Ladies'
or geiîtlcmau's size,.

WVe'Il serid it to your
tddess with privilege of

o-'~Xamohmation. If itasnot en-
tirely as represented, send

i.bau k -eosts Vonu otAliiJg. If Yoki like it, psay
fair anters charges, and $iO.'ht5

fi.Or this-

O R sMi A HUNTINGï CASE WATCII,
0"bealutifitlly eiigraivedý case,

1 31! hrst-clas movenient, auy
su b<.haiy jlated (14k>
lk,; just lîke s $4000 gold

watch-keeps as 9ood time
as auy of them. Sent te voir
express agent witli privilep,
of exaun i.itOlisame coni.
tioua s gail our watcbes seil
ot--sud if yoii l ike it, psy

hmm $3.95 snd exp)ress, char-
ges.~ fyon lake Our word for it

and spmnMNTWT aEl a handRome
chain goeg witli either, aud exPress charges are
paid by us for the prices uarned above.

BOYAL WNUF&CTULING 0
34 D,àasOBN..Sv., CaiicÂco

The Nordheimep Piane
ALBIMT EVAI

J. KERR,

.QU Banatyne Street
Telephone 413.

Te leg..rap/s Orders sel recel .ve
PrOMp* Attenttom.

W. bave juat openea Up a

FINE UNE 0F

Catholic Frayer Boks
HAIRT êtCo.

- AND STAT1ONEBS

384 Maina Street.. Winnipeg, M&P

$Due--

Dr.Uore'sIndian Roof pilla

~ 'Ey are the Remedy ta
I bounteous hand Of nature hBà

pr'o lded for ait dis.caaes aaing (rony
WMPURE BOO.,n

W..

40ca u cua .,FI


